REQUEST FOR PERMISSION TO PUBLISH DIGITAL IMAGES

Anyone wishing to publish an image with copyright belonging to the National Music Museum must receive permission to do so. Complete all information requested below and submit this form to the NMM at the address shown above. Once the NMM has determined if an image is available, a Letter of Agreement for the Use of Photographic Reproductions and an invoice will be sent to the address shown on this form for signature. Signed permission form and payment of fees must be received before images are released. Permission is granted for non-exclusive, one-time use only, unless otherwise specified. The NMM reserves the right to determine whether or not its staff can accommodate any particular request. The Museum requires the receipt of one copy of all publications in which its images are used. All copyright images remain the property of the National Music Museum.

The undersigned expressly agrees to the Terms and Conditions set forth by the National Music Museum and assumes all responsibility and any attendant liability for copyright infringement or violation of other rights of third parties that may arise through use of the requested materials, and further agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the National Music Museum and the University of South Dakota from and against any and all damaged, claims, expenses, and other liability, including reasonable attorneys’ fees arising out of or related to use of the requested materials.

Name _____________________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________________________

City __________________ State _____ Zip Code ___________ Country____________________

Phone ______________ Email __________________ Fax__________________________

Signature and Date ____________________________________________________________

MATERIAL REQUESTED (use additional pages as needed)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NMM Catalog Number</th>
<th>Name of Instrument</th>
<th>Photo Views Desired</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Choose image format: † ☐ TIFF † ☐ JPG 
Indicate image size: † ☐ 3x5 † ☐ 4x6 † ☐ Other:

Resolution required (dpi): ______________

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
USE TO BE MADE OF MATERIAL REQUESTED

Is the publication for commercial use or for scholarly purposes? Please check one.

†
☐ For-profit corporations, partnerships, private businesses, and individuals:
Publication in book, periodical, or sound-recording materials: $350 per image (contact Museum)
Electronic publications: $25 per image

☐ Not-for-profit corporations, government agencies, educational institutions, and affiliated scholars:
Publication in book or periodical: contact Museum.
Electronic publications: contact Museum

Note: prepayment is required for these services. Checks accepted only in U.S. dollars ($), drawn on a U.S. bank. Visa and MasterCard also accepted. Please indicate your account number, name, and expiration date for credit card orders. (South Dakota residents add 7.5% sales tax.)

Use: Book____ CD-ROM_____ Magazine/Newspaper____ Scholarly Journal_____ Brochure/Catalog_____
Exhibition____ Online Webpage____ Dissertation____ Promotional____ Other (please specify)____________

Image to be reproduced in: B/W________ Color____
Size of published image: 1/4page____ 1/2page_______ 3/4page____ Full page____ Cover_____

Unknown/To be Determined ______________

Length of time (for online use only): up to 1 year________ 1-5 years_________ 5-10 years_________

Type of exhibition (if applicable): temporary_________ traveling_________ permanent_________

Title/Description:________________________________________

Author:_________________________________________________

Publisher:_______________________________________________

Release Date:____________________________________________

Placement: Interior____ Jacket/cover: Full___________ Composite___________ Other______________

Print Run/Circulation:_____________________________________

Territory: North America______ Worldwide_______________

Languages: Single Language__________ Two or More Languages_______

Editions: First Use___________ Reuse________

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION REQUESTED FROM PUBLISHERS

What is the nature of your publishing activities?

Are you an independent publisher?

How many titles do you publish per year?

To what types of audiences do you market your publications?